Inhibition of vascular smooth muscle cell proliferation by the calcium antagonist clentiazem: role of protein kinase C.
The proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells has been implicated as a causative factor in atherogenesis. Calcium channel blockers have been shown to retard the progression of atherosclerosis. To elucidate the mechanism by which these drugs mediate such actions, we studied the effects of a new calcium antagonist, clentiazem, on the in vitro proliferation of vascular smooth muscle cells. PDGF-induced prolifertion of these cells is markedly inhibited by clentiazem. The probable involvement of protein kinase C (PKC) in this cellular response is suggested. Clentiazem appear to cause inhibition of PKC translocation that is induced by phorbol esters and PDGF-BB and the phosphorylation of the 80 kDa protein substrate of PKC in vascular smooth muscle cells. Moreover, treatment with clentiazem leads to a marked decrease in the number of specific phorbol ester binding sites. Analysis of the membrane bound isoenzymes of protein kinase C revealed that the inhibition was specific to delta enzymes. Arterial cholesterol ester hydrolysis is not significantly altered by clentiazem. Our results suggest that clentiazem may inhibit cell proliferation by regulating cytosolic PKC and preventing its membrane translocation and activation.